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1. The Complainant has purchased an aParknent bearing no: 11F-33M in the

Respondenfs Project'Indiabulls Greens - 1' siuated at Panvel, Raigad via a registered

agreementIor sale (lEreirufiet refeted to as the sid agreementl dalgd APril20,2013 The

Complainant has alleged that the date of Possession as stiPulated bv the said

agreement was to be on or before a period of 42months from the date of the mid

a8reement with a grace Period of further 9 montE; however, the ResPondent has

failed to hand over the posse6sion of the said aParEnent till date. Therefore, he prayed

that the Respondent be dtected to Pay him inberest for the delay in handing over

possession.

2. The leamed counsel for the ResPondent submitted that MahaRERA in previous

complaints filed against the said Project has already directed the ResPondent to

handover possession of the aPartrrents before December 31, 2018, after considering

the mitigating ctcumstances in the Proiect Further, he submitted that the ResPondent

has aheady obtained the Occupancy Certificate for the said Proiect before the filing of

the present complaint and has offered Possession of tlle aParhEnt to the ComPlainant'
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Therefore, he argued that the provisions of Section 18(1) of the Real Estate (Regulation

and Development) Act,2016 will not be applicable.

3. Section 18 (1Xa) of the said Act reads as

" if the promater fais to completc ot is unable to gh,e pos*ssion of an apattr ent, Plot or

buiding, - (a) in accordofice uith the tefits of tle agreenurlt for sole or, .ts lhe cav nuy be,

duly conpleted W lhe datp q,edf?d 0orcin:

he shall be loble on denand Ia thz allottces, ifi cas the allottee wishEs to uithrhaw fofi tle

WjecL uilholtt prejudi@ to aty othel renAdy axailablz, to rcturn tlw amount receioed by hittl

ifl rcsryct of tfut apa flEflL plnt, bltilding, as the cae ,ruy be, uith interest at iuch rate os

nay be prcsoiled ifl this behalf including compe sation in the hunfier as prooided under thts

Act: Prolidad tlat tDlpre an allotlee dlxs not intend to uithfuaw lrom the project, he shnll he

paid,W the ptuitotel intercst for e.ery month of deby, till the handing o er of the posessiofl,

at sltch rutc as fiiy be presctibed, "

Simple present tense used in the starting line of Section 18 dearly indicated that the

provision shall apply only till tlrc project is incomplete or the promoter is unable to

give possession. Once the proiect construction is complete or possession is givm, as

d:re case may be, the said provision ceases to operate.

4. In view of the above, the provision regarding interest on delay to the Cofirplainant as

per section 18 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act,2016, shall not

APPIY

5. The Complainant is advised to take possession oI the said apartment at the earliest

within tfuee weeks and make payment of the balance amount (principal amount only

without any inberest).

6. Consequently, the E|atter is hereby disposed of

tan Chatteiee)
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